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nforesaid shall regulate :he fées to be paid by ail candidates about
entering on the stuldy of Medicine, provided the amount of such
fees dIo not esceed the sin of Five Pounds, and also by ail
perons who obtain from the said Board a licen-se to practice
Medicine ; provided that the latter fee do not exceed the sin of

tw<o potunds mid ten) shillinîs enrriey, which fees the Governors
shall have power to dispose of as they shail deei fit.

XV. Alnd be it enacted, That so muei of anmv law heretofore
in force iii Lpper Canada, as may have fixed the period of pre-
scription with regard to the claim of any person duly licensed to
praecxee Plie, urgery or Midwifer', for professional services,
attendance or Medicine, shal be and is lierebv repealed ; and any
such claim shall be prescribed by the lapse of five years froi such
attendance, service or medicine furnished, withtout any act having
been done to in terrnîpt thte prescription, and not hefore : Provided
alwas, that nothig herein contained shill bee construed to revive
an v nehll Claim i a ctualvly pi escribed before the pasing of this Aci.

X VIL. Ani e it en.acted, That ail persons duly licensed by
the Prn incial oard of E\amîiners of the said Co>lege of Physicians
anîd Sorgeous, sIh;ll he iaile to atteinid, ou numiiloiis by any
Coromer or Maotrnate, on auv inquest or otlerwise if a Medieal
opinion i! required to further the end. of justice at such fee or
reinieration a nav he fixed by law, and that the possession
of sncà license sh alone entitle any publie Magistrate or otlheri
to summronî sneh Practitiors.

XVI I. And be it enacted, That this Act shal he a Public
Act, and taken and received as such in ail Courts of Justice, and
by ail persolnhs in] this Province.


